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Before Democratic State Committee, Albany, June 17, 1930 

Plal{orm Pledges and Proposal• and f'Aetr FuljUlMntl 

The pr imary duty of & Governor is to the p«tple of the State. J ... .,.. from 
time to time llliU.Ie report& to the people ~m·ering the .witle range of adaiola
lltro.tion And legislation on all of the principal topics whieh are of immediate 
in tereat and ron~rn to the electorate. 

Jn addition to thia reeponsibility. and because of our Am~rlean form of 
Jlarty ~0\"trnm~nt, & GO\"ernor hu an obligation to reP?rt to the oAtial ... 
r~wentati\"et of the party to which be be.Jonga. Cand1datea for dee nm • 
unofficial doc:umcnta callf'd "platforms" which are, in effect. atatemeatl of 
what these candidate~ propose to do, if elected, for the ~nduct of pn!ftll· 
ment itself. Therefore, it is right tha t at tbia time 1 ahould gin: yoa a 
brief aummo.ry of the high apot.a of aceompliahment , or Jack of aceompu.la-
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ment.. of the pl@dge. and propou.ta of the De.mocratie Party made during U.e · 

laat. Stat,e.wide eampaign in the Autumn of 1928. It i1 dearly and dL.

tinctly not within my pro,·ince at this time to lay down or aet forth In any 
way the lasuea between the pa rties during the Autumn of 1930. TbOM hsauet 
wiU be delineated by the State connntiona and u:pouoded by the eaodid&ta 
for State omoe four montlu htnee. 

I ata.rt thit report. by telling you, the memben of the State Committee, 

~~;~~e!~~~,.;:• b~~ ~:~: • • ;~~~ ~i~J:'~!~!a!f1ih~
0~e~!~~: ;:.~~!J 

and progreu h·e ~tries of aeeompliabmentt ·made during the pu t eighteen . 
months. This period hu continued and added to the long ttr iet of ad-

:·::t~o ~r !!; ~;~i0oc;u~.~~l~~~=!r~O~;:::~~t s:~~~~ :h:0!
0e0tefo~:~~!: 

therefore, in a happy and cheerful frame of mind, with thankfulnea~ to you 
for the .fiue support which you have given to me and al110 tbankfulnt &l to the 
millions of people throughout the State, who, regardleu of party, ban 
cooperated with my Ad.mini&tration in furthering the ends of progTeuive 
gonrnment. 

Now as to some of the major questions afrecting our State during thia 
eighteen months' period: . 

First, on the subject of water power, an economic and political conteat last· 
in' b·enty long years bas terminated in a way v•hicb I am con8dent will 
brmg tangible benefits to e\·ery houAehohl throughout the State of New York 
in the years to come. The principle of Stat e de\·eiOJiment of State-owned 
rKOurces for the primary benefit of t11e consuming public bu at Jut been 
a~ed to b}' the Legi1!lature. There i s 1.10 doubt in my mind that the 
people of th1s State understand and will continue to aupport thia baale 

prine.iple which will prevent prh·ate exJIIOitation of public property. The 
aoundneu of the Democratic poAition maintained year after year at laat 
baa been acet:pted. 

ut~i~~!. in fa:! "~!~tl~·:~~~r ~.~ert~:es ~tiiegeS:~~c!u~~:tas~~~ c~~;l ~! 

~~;=~~0~m':fe~1Q!~.e~=:~:~e:·\~ 1~7~u~s '::t"~~~!g~ ~N~!r~£:~!!~ 
and new business practi«a ba"e gro"'-n up, so that now many utilities claim 
the essential r ight to earn far more tJ:~an a reasonable r Rte of return on 
their invt>Atment. They ha,·e t ried to wipe out any distinction between a 

~:~:c r~.lit~ae~~ ~tbi~1~i:;'·i~:n::r~o:arenn:;:g~ .'~enw!~
11!';g\~'';!~ 

cent ~t thirty, forty and fiftt per et:nt on a large portion of their inntll · 
ment. A Legislative commia11on appoint~ a year ago brought. in a ~eriet 

of proposed change~ in the Jaw, ninety per cent of which change• would 

!~:~ei~,·~aa0be~~!~1 fb~~~;!~~~\-~e a~1n~~~i~vt~e:St!!:. ~eat~~: c!o':~ 

~!!~~~· .~~~~s';d~:o~~-u':~~rw:~! t~~~~~r:::d~i";~: !Jt~~~~~~c~!a~==~~'h~P~ 
it. require& a t. least two or three :rears before public op1nion compels tbe~e 
leadera to acet:pt any progreaai\·e propor.a.J, what.e\·er it may be, if it happent 
to be made by a Drmocrat. 

Mor e than this, exiating Republican luderahip baa gone e,·en 10 far u 
deliberately to try to thwart and O\·erturn the a lready upreased will oi the 

;:!;r~·a~' ,:;~n~~~~~:. fa~~u~·olf:r~g~~;--~P~!\~~t th~~~gh ~e J:~~:lt~ti~!~t 
Ame.odment, an Executh·e Budget, that. ia a plan of go,·ernment expenditures 

:,.·~:eb~i~l~:~:;n:.rt:ntt~i:i::t7~~i::::~ ~ffiee:i:!in~t
1: r~~s ~~~~~~d:: 

by tbe Go\·ernor and to add itemt of their own, t ubject of course to veto b1 
the Go\·ernor. That .... , the simple pur~ae of the Executive Budget. The 

::x:~)c;0an1:'~=~~~~u\~2~~ ~~:IJ~ud';t..!~~er:f w~ib ~:r~~~~g~ 
have the Budget made up by the Go\·ernor a.nd the Legitlative Chairuwl 
and furthermore to hne these aame LegUiatin Chalrmu made r etpoosible 
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fot the actual admlnlatrative epe.~:~ding of the mooey, a pot~lth·a 'riolatica of the CoueUtutioo. Thle had to be carried all the way t.o t.be Court of 
~pe~~u~i::eAt~r=~~~!:, .. \hean~0~b:~b!r 0~t~~~rc:'~0f~d!:_u~ point I want to empbuu.e ia tl1at tbia great Budget dedalon which terminated a drag-down ud knockout fight between the Republlean leaden aD4 
::!~~ /:n~' ele:!•:~~bt~ G~~er~~~ o~'th~11ot~b;, 1:,a~~~~~~~ b~~!'t,~:= 
~~~n~r1;0~~~o:,:~7tu0t~o~!~ ~.~~~rm:r~~~ ~~ 0j'::at8~n~t:e~l tft~~ti~~ •orth! 10undneu and eondilutionally of the Democratic potltion in thie State eonellteutly held over a long period of yu.n. 

Aoothe.r good illu1tration of the preesure of a public opinion which underatood and eupported the Democratic platform• throughout many yeara relate& to Labor legielat ion. It took years of hammering before we were able to eom-F:l • reduetion in the hours of labor for women and eblldren ill 
~~=~~;nta ~ f::r ~b.:,~ rt!'!:t:~ieba~(l\re;e~~~n~ ~:~f ';:o~fd:;! ~ ~ 
industrial and commereial establishment.. By the same token, while a year ago the Le~ialature had not yet ~n the light. thia year they capitulated to the law prohibiting the granting of tempora.ry injunetiona in induatrlal dit.-
~:~b~~~edut.:!~ie;;r~fd;r:;.in:~Jf.~!:~ t~~:d~~~t~' ~~~Ca~:":l ~~": 
part of the way toward the attainment of a g reat goal of aoelat juttice. Along the tame line, it is worth noting that it was the Democratic Party whieh lirat came out squarely in fnor of Re1ief against Old Age·Waut in itt platform of 1!)28. Lu t year the kFislalu re upon my urging took -the 4rat st epa toward this grea t ea!'ential need, and this year pulled wha t Ia the beginning of aetual rel ief. 

Another excellent illustration of resulta obtained by eonetant hammeri~ ia on the great r.ubject of Judicial Reform. lt is interesting to note that my lnshtenee on a study of the whole 11ubject by citi~na represtnting not only the bench and ba r but a lso laymen, went unheeded in 1929, but thia year, apparently to a,·oid a u mpai:m luue. a commission waa named and will soon start its work. the commission curyin,r out the thtory that layme~~ . aa Well aa law;rer11 should hne a hand in the reform ~f ju11tice. · ln one gTeat purpose of our party we must po10t to a blank record. Purely partisan considerations have pre,·ented the Legielature from doing anything to impro,·e the drueture of county and town (1:0\'emment. The reault is that we continue to operate under a syatem ;which Ia arcbale arad wasteful and ia tending to create a condition of t~trious financial straln aad \'lltly hi,rher taus in the local go,·ernmt>nt un ite throughout the State. Our position does not in any way uk for the con10Jidation of counties, bat does ask for lel!'i tlation to permit local p:o,·ernmtnU to put through reform., baaed on good bus ine11 o rganization. if and only, if the localities themaelvea 
10 desire. It is a practical application of the Democratic belief In Home Rule. 

I come directly to a subject ·~:hich baa been prominut in our minch especially during the past two yean, the broad question of the 10-e&lled. 
U,~'i.~~.~~;h:o:dai~1:n:f i!h~~:tai~t/\t':;,~~ill e:~:n~r~:~s. w"o':Jd ·::,.!h~ 
be dnlt with drutically and in &("('()rdance with a new plan. All a re1ult of aurveys by my administration. we fixed ·on a definite date, the year 1935, 
:-oo:~l~!.u~o~ a af{0~'1hr?:t~:nt;0~~d gi;:i~n:~,e ~!a~u·d~~~. •en,a;; 
lnYolnd the outlay of approximately one hundred million dollars. In apite of definite eft'orh to tr~· to play polities '"ith the whole 1ubjeet, the pa.t Lfgialature ga,·e us appropriation• of thirty million dollars toward this end. N'evertbelell, by doing this out of the 1urplua of the State. inllted of by a bond. iuue, as recomme:nd~ by m~ the previous year, these bulldinp 1ppropr1ated for tbl1 year w11l be bmlt out of eurrent funda, even though they will la1t for many ,renerations. Tbu1, the aurplua in the State Treaanry hu been materially reduced. It was only becaute thh year U.e Republieaa 
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leaden were a.frald that a eontinuanee ·of thia poliey would compel either 

~nne:~;.e; .. !:xi: ~'nd !~~~~:e:f th~e .!b~~!:fo!'~~b! ~~r!eaJ,~:~t~~ 
of a fifty million dollar St&te Inatltuticna Bond !laue. Anybody, who hu 

tb::e i:ta~~~r. ~~~n~~~~he,._.~~~~;w:e.~:;•io ~b~: :~u:b:\~~ ~~ .. :! 
:!~u~~lt:~~!. ~nr•:y camrro;~e~r!u;~!. ~:.~ ~:e d;!n,i:e r!o:gr::_ ~~ 
will hue modern aecornmodationa for every one of the warda of the State, 
men, women ud ehildru. 

1 am uot going to u.y mueb about the AgTieultural Provam which h 

~d~ t~ ~':tb;'o!:eo:·~~~ ~re~~e a~c~itu!a;";~~d~:;e!{ ~~0~eaat.1t!~:e:; 
the way, ia an ardent Republican. H e uid: 

"The State of New York in the put two yeara has aeeompliabed more 
practical rnulta for the relief of the farmer along the line of lower tues. 
better education and more good roads than hu the Federal Government 
or any other atalt of the Union ill the paat tea yean." 

Let me, once and for all, make dear that I give due credit to the Legia
lature for the enactment of many progreUive and uReful m~uurea, but in 
the laat nalyaia people are of a m1nd to go furtller bade and find out who 
firet initiated those meuurn. The Agricultural Program ia a nry good 

~'.;::~~tt~~:j bT::: ~i•!;~~~~rt~;:: b~: ~!:~~ ~~~t c~:lira::~~fd th~ 
~iven to the Go"ernor'a Agricultural Ad,; sory Commiu ion whieh met ftnt 
in No,·ember, 1928, aa an unoffieial eommittee appointed by me, and at 
tl!_at time, two montha before any legillatin leader had even thought of the 
propou.la, laid down what bas ainee berome the law. 

Certain meuures propoeed by the De.mocratie Party in their 1928 platform 
or by me aubatquently, have been, as ueual, pigeonholed in the Legislature. 
Billa, for instance, to atrengthen and safeguard our Elections have nner 
seen the light of day. Tbe bill to carry out the inte-nt of the revision of 

~~~oe!ni~~u~~: !~,J;;:~:t._·~r-year term for Governor was, aa u1ual, 

Oa the whole, however, the aeoomplilhmt:nta ha,·e far and away out· 
weighed the failure&. 

ln~at!h:n S~~j~!:o:.~;i:~~!~;!!:eor;:~iza~~D S}:~ f.~::~~~~io~
810f b~!bJ~~ • 

works of all kinds and during the past ~·ear and a half the progress of 
State t!Ont racta has shown a n1arked speedin~ up. eo that we are not only 
taking ~ue of the new projed.s in reasonable time, but are eliminating 
many of the delays under the old «tntrad.L 

All that I ~an uk of you. the members of t he State Committee, ia that 
~·ou will t ell the simple truth in ngard t o the actions of the State Adminiatra-

~:::.~~~ne~a~!:hr;•!fY:r~di~n:o: !~:l~ f..ew~Jm~~i!~~::~ ~;·e;~t~e:;!~~:~~: 
At tbe same time, it fa your duty and priYilcge aa eititens to &ee to It 
that the truth, the whole truth and nothing but the truth Ia told to the 
Yoten of this State thia aummer and autumn. Let ua remember that we will 
be: confronted by partiaan1 who on many OttUiona will tell a part truth 
w1th the clear intention of giving a distorted .or fal&e picture of the actual 
situation. That i a why I emphuize the request that the whole truth be 

told. Half a truth ia often worae than a deliberate lie. Make It clear that 
your oompafgn ill dirtcl.ed against the Republiean leadership which eontinuea 
to play politi~•. to emphuize non·HM".ntJala, to atraddJe or abut their eyes 
to real 1u uea, refusing to eome out ~quarely and de6.nitely pro or con oo 
propoula which afred and involve the individual lh·ea of the men, women 
and children of t.bia State. 

The r ecord ahowa that the Democratic Platrom1 is not rrgarded either 
by Demoerata or other dtiten11 of the State aa a mere ecrap of paper. It 

!:~.:~:e~:,!efi~:t d:l~rb!io:urofaft~[!d: a~ ~~~t::ti:r':~n th~~u~ 
aa it baa beta iD the put. 

l -~~==~~--~---
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